
MISSIONARY CAMPAIGNER.

THE GOSPEL BY JOHN.
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Ch.rt by Prof. White.

NOTL-In the study of this book of the Bible, a little
volume entitled 1'Thirty Studies in the Gospel by John,"
by Prof. WV. W. White, of the Bible Institute, Chicago, %vill
be found very helpful and suggestive.

II. YOUrNG PEOPLE'S SUNDAY, OcTrOzER 23RID.

A day of Prayer and Praise and Testimony.-'rhe day
ta commence with a Sunrise Frayer Meeting and close with
a live Evangelistie Service. Sermons to Young People both
morning and evening.

A Mass Meeting in the afternoon for everybody, nt which
there will be short addresses on practical themnes interspersed
with Gospel Singing.

Each local L.eague makes the arrangements for this day.
Get every committee on your Society doing somthing-
inviting, decormting, writing. visiting, talking, speaking,
praying.

For further instructions as ta this day, see Epworth
League Manual, pages 95-99.

Ill. EVANZGELISTIC CANIPAIGN, OcTOBEr, 23RD TO 2STH.

The idea is to followv the Reading of Gospel af John and
the Young People's Sunday by at least ane week of evangel-
istic services, embracing, as far as practicable, every League
and Church.

T1he Campaign will be in charge af the pastars and local
Leagues, but may be directed by the Executive of the Dis-
trict League. It is hoped that alI District Executives wiIl
take this Movement up, and urge its adoption by aIl aur
Leagues and other Young People's Societies.

The abject is ta utilize the coit3ecrated talent of aur
Young People. Let aIl be urged ta )take sanie part in thc

* meetings, by song, testiniony, prayer or exhortation.
Let it be borne in mind that this is a Campaign for soul

saving and spiritual upbuilding.

Suggested Topics for Week of .&angefisic Serveices.

MONDAv, Oct. 24 - "Personal Effort" -John i. 40-42.

TuasnA, " 25 - "The New Birth " .9 . 3.

WVEDNESD&V, "26 - "Woman af Samiria" iv. 4. 15.

THuRsDAv, "27 - 1'Positive Experience" ' x. 25.

FRIDAY, 2S - "Fruit Bcaring " - xv. z-S.

GEN~FRL SUGGESTONS.
i. It should be undcrstood that whilc this Movement is

under the auspices of the League, the Pastar ai the church
is the recagnizcd leader, aaid no stcps should be taken ta.
wards the introduction af the Mavemcnt withaut his con-
sent ane .:.operation.

2. Pastors are urgently recîuested ta
give the Movement their cordial support,
as it is intended to be a source of in-
spiration to Il dcpartments of churchi
work.

3. As far as possible it is desira ble that
the special Sunidays set apart shaîl be
observed on every Circuit, but if for any
cause it is not convenient to do so, other
dates may be arranged.

4. Presidents af Lcagues are asked to
bring this matter before their societies in
good time. Explain the plan aîzd ask
the co-operation of every niember. Sc
that it is thoroughly annouinced, circulars
distributed, and do not ourget to have
special prayer for its success.

5. Let the Pastor ask the whole congregation ta, join with
the Young People in reading the Gospel of John, and also
to attend thespecial services.

6. The Corrcsponding Secretary of ecd League is
requested to notify the District Secretary immcdiately at
the close of the services, giving foul information as to the
success of the Movement. l'he following questions should
be answered :

(i) Did your Pastor preach on Bible Study un
October 2nd?

(2) How many persans rend the Gospel of John in
twenty-one days ?

(3) %Vas Y'oung People's Day observed ?
(4) How many attended the evangelistic services ?
(5) How rnany conversions ?
(6) What other good results followed the Movenment ?

The District Secretary should makc a report for his
District and forward without delay to the General Secretary.
Please do not neglect this.

i&? Copies of this Circular for distribution may be
obtained for 30c. per hundred, by addressing-

REV. A. C. CREWVS,
Gênerai Sardary Epitorth League,

Wz-sz.Ev Buii.DiN%;cs, Toronto, Ont.

Prof. Whitu's widrablu littIo ook on the G<rnpel of John cao
ho had for 50t. in cloth andi 25c. in paper, at thc Methodist Book
Room, or niay ho ohtniticd fromn tho Central Scretary nt the swimc
tii that Circilars arc ordlcrc.

ORANGVILULE and Exeter Districts have each hcld their
annual district Epworth Lea-gue Conventions. Each dis-
trict has organized on thc «'Pray, *Study, Give - plan and
will each undertake the support of a missionary as soon as
their respective Executives can secure that îzrivilege froni
our Gen'zal 3oar(d of 'Misbions.

Ou;t juniors wili be sorry ta leara that Rev. Mr. Bart-
lett's church has been destroyed by ire. W'e aIl know
that lie will bc tao busy ta write for us this mouth. I)on't
you think it îvould be a good plan to take a short review
of what he has taughit us about the work of the Gencral
Board of Missions and the Woman's Missionary Society?
If you look ovcr thc back numbers of the CAMIPAW.NER it
will bc easy to arrange a short revicw to occupy fifteen or
twenty minutes. Then fiftcen or twenty minutes could be
spent in prayer for Mr. Bartlett and his church arnd our
missionary sý,cicties.


